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Details of Visit:

Author: Marklb
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Sep 2022 11:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Standard HOD place, basement flat. I’ve been to this place a few times, and I’ve never seen
anybody but the girl or the maid, so fairly discreet.

The Lady:

Elizabeth is a beautiful Romanian girl. Pretty face, hazel eyes, tall slim frame with very long legs,
peachy ass, pert boobs, and smooth skin. She has amazing dark hair, very long down to her butt,
thick and silky. She looks just stunning! Above all, she is quite friendly and polite.

The Story:

Elizabeth is the one who opened the door for me. I was totally taken by her beauty and was sure I
am about to have a fantastic time. She quickly realised I am nervous, but immediately put me at
ease with her friendly attitude; she then gave me a deep snog and the rest was history.
She helped me undress then we continued with a snog carnival that lasted almost the entire
duration. I asked Lizzy to untie her hair, and the sight of her beautiful hair flowing down her ass was
enough to get me hard. For those hair lovers, she is a must, her hair just adds to her sexiness!

We continued on the bed with full on snogging and cuddling, her on top. Her body is amazing and
those sexy legs touching mine kept my wood fully alive. I was about to explode, but I wanted to
experience her oral, so I slowed down and asked her for OWO. She expertly did, starting slowly by
my side, so I can caress her long legs and big ass, and play with her luscious hair. It was incredibly
sexy! I couldn’t last any longer, so I warned her that I am about to come, and she kept going and
took it in her mouth like a champ with no complaints. It was so hard, I must have filled her entire
mouth!

Next we continued on the bed chatting while touching and kissing her entire body. Oh those legs
and bum and smooth skin made me hard again! Lizzy is just a sweet heart, we talked about many
personal things, and she gave me the feeling she is really genuine and kind. I felt I am with a true
gf. When time was up, Lizzy gave me another deep snog and cuddle on my way to the door.
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This was one of my hottest experiences with an incredibly sexy woman! I had a fabulous time and
would definitely want a repeat. Sadly, Lizzy is leaving us soon and will be away for a while. Even
her doesn’t know when she will be back, but let’s hope she returns soon.
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